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花蓮縣立宜昌國民中學 106 學年度第一學期 第三次段考九年級英文科 試題 

版本：康軒   範圍：Book 5  Lesson 7 ~ 9                                         命題老師：林靜慈 老師 

                      班級：            座號：        姓名：                  

注

意： 

1. 本試題卷有四大部分，總共 9 頁，請注意題號並記得換頁作答。 

2. 1-41 為單選選擇題，請以 2B 鉛筆將各題最適合的答案代碼劃在答案卡上。 

3. 第四部分為紙筆測驗，p8~p9 雙面列印, 請務必使用黑色原子筆在答案卷上作答。 

4. 口說測驗已於段考前測驗完畢，佔段考總成績 10%。 

第一部分：聽力測驗（題號 1-8 題每題 2 分，題號 9-12 題每題 1 分，共 20 分) 

※聽力測驗 CD 只播放一次，每題唸兩次。本測驗共有三大題，每一題均為單選題。 

Part 1 辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片或符合圖片的描述。 

作答說明：每題均有三張圖片，請依據所聽到的句子，選出符合描述的圖片，每題播放兩次。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

01. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

 

02. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

 

03. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

 

04. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

Part 2 基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應。 

作答說明：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應，每題播放兩次。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

示例題：你會看到 

(A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 
然後你會聽到…… (播音)。依據所播放的內容，正確答案應該選 A，請將答案卡該題「○A 」的地

方塗黑、塗滿，即：● ○B  ○C  

示例題：你會看到 

        (A) Yes, I live in town.       

        (B) Yes, I visited the UK.  It’s a nice country.       

        (C) No, I went to the US and Canada. 

然後你會聽到……(播音)。依據所播放的內容，正確回應應該選 B，請將答案卡該題「○B 」的地

方塗黑、塗滿，即：○A  ● ○C  
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05. (A) Sure.  Go ahead.    (B) Nothing is wrong.    (C) Yes, I don’t mind. 

06. (A) He is a man with a big heart.  (B) Peter is the man in white.   (C) He is a friend of mine. 

07. (A) I have a lot of problems with my parents. 

   (B) I asked my teachers for help. 

   (C) I learned a lot from my mistakes. 

08. (A) No, everyone is busy.  I feel so stressed out because of that. 

   (B) Yes, we have pinned down what to talk about in the meeting. 

   (C) Yes, I have noticed our business is sliding down. 

 

Part 3 言談理解：根據聽到的對話，選出一個最適合的答案。 

作答說明：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的對話，選出一個最適合的答案，每題播放兩次。 

 

 

 

 

 

09. 

(A) The man is too full to eat any desserts. 

(B) The man asks the waitress to clean up the table first. 

(C) The man wants to have some desserts after the meal. 

10. 

(A) Riding the eco-friendly bikes is a win-win way to go. 

(B) Riding the eco-friendly bikes is better than taking stairs. 

(C) Riding the eco-friendly bikes can’t get much free electricity. 

11. 

(A) The woman sill thinks pizza goes best with cola. 

(B) The woman ate a pizza that was made with bad oil. 

(C) The oil the restaurant uses makes people get fat easily. 

12. 

(A) They plan to go to Europe. 

(B) They will become close friends. 

(C) They stop talking to each other. 

 

 

【聽力測驗結束，請繼續作答。】 

 

第二部分：字彙、文法、對話選擇（題號 13~28，共 16 題，13~20 每題 2 分，21~28 每題 1 分，共 24 分） 

下列各題請依據題意選出一個最正確或最佳的答案。 

(      ) 13. It’s the building that is _______ for its green design. 

           (A) afraid    (B) waste   (C) healthy     (D) known 

(      ) 14. I hope one day I can become a person _______ a big heart like you. 

           (A) in     (B) on      (C) with     (D) about 

示例題：你會看到 

(A)  The woman lets her parents down. 

(B)  The woman should eat some apples. 

(C)  The woman’s parents will still love her. 

然後你會聽到……(播音)。依據所播放的內容，正確答案應該選 C，請將答案卡該題「○C 」的地

方塗黑、塗滿，即：○A  ○B  ● 
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(      ) 15. This isn’t the life _______ I want. 

           (A) that      (B) where    (C) who    (D) when 

(      ) 16. Maybe it’s time for me to think about _______ to do something meaningful with my own life. 

           (A) what      (B) where     (C) when     (D) how 

(      ) 17. Of all the cities in Europe, Stockholm was the one _______ was named the greenest in 2010.  

           (A) which      (B) where    (C) who    (D) when 

(      ) 18. I believe _______ even a nobody like me can get somewhere in life. 

           (A) who     (B) what    (C) which     (D) that 

(      ) 19. Next time that happens, take a deep breath first _______ think about the bigger picture. 

           (A) when    (B) and then    (C) not only    (D) but also 

(      ) 20. Not having the life that you want _______ not good for your health. 

           (A) are      (B) will     (C) is      (D) does  

(      ) 21. Look at the picture, Miss Lin always takes the _______ in her apartment building. 

           (A) sidewalks   (B) straws   (C) squares    (D) stairs 

(      ) 22. Jeter is the player _______ a white T-shirt and black shoes. 

           (A) of     (B) in      (C) with     (D) about 

(      ) 23. Betty: There is _______ today. 

           Andy: No news is good news. 

           (A) anything special  (B) nothing special (C) someone special (D) anyone special 

(      ) 24. The girl and her cat _______ are playing by the pool look so happy. 

           (A) which      (B) that     (C) who     (D) whose 

(      ) 25. Mia: Who’s your favorite idol? 

           Jason: Nick Vujicic.  _______ 

           (A) He’s really a strange guy.         

(B) I don’t like him at all.      

           (C) I know nothing about him.        

(D) I’ve watched his speeches dozens of times on Youtube. 

(      ) 26. Shrek: After listening to your story, I am filled with hope. _______ 

           Fiona: Great.  You should believe in yourself more. 

           (A) I want to end my life.           

(B) In fact, I am a loser.  

           (C) I feel I can rise above my problems.      

(D) I’d like to see what’s special about you. 
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(      ) 27. George: Can you make a sentence with the word “until”? 

           Sara: I don’t know how. _______ 

           (A) Come on.            

(B) Good idea.      

           (C) What’s your problem?      

(D) Can you give me an example? 

(      ) 28. Nancy: _______  Anything wrong? 

           Emily: I failed the math test.  I am worried now because my parents will be angry at me. 

           (A) Why the long face?      

(B) How long did you take the test?       

           (C) You did well on the math test.    

(D) I believe you can do well on the math test. 

第三部分：題組（題號 29~41，共 13 題，每題 2 分，共 26 分） 

  請依據選文，選出一個正確或最佳的答案。 

I. (29~33) 

May: Don’t you know that drinking bottled water is bad for the Earth?  

Sam: Why is it bad for the Earth? I always recycle the bottles, don’t I?  

May: Yes, you do.  

Sam: Then, I don’t really know   (29)  .  

May: The making of plastic bottles hurts the Earth.  

Sam: I don’t understand what you really mean.  

May: People use oil to make bottles, don’t they?  

Sam: Yes. And...? 

May: The oil   (30)   they use to make bottles   (31)   enough to fuel millions of cars for twelve months each year.  

Sam: Really? I’ve never heard about this before. That sounds terrible. What can I do to help?  

May: You can stop   (32)   bottled water. Bring your own cup or bottle to school.  

Sam: How about the water from the water machine? Is it clean?  

May: Of course. It’s boiled,   (33)   it’s safe to drink.  

Sam: I’ll start drinking it tomorrow.  

May: Good for you.                                                                   fuel 供給燃料 

29. (A) what is the problem  (B) that is the problem  (C) what the problem is  (D) that the problem is  

30. (A) who      (B) where     (C) that      (D) why  

31. (A) will be     (B) is      (C) has      (D) has been  

32. (A) drinking     (B) to drink     (C) drinks     (D) drank  

33. (A) until      (B) because     (C) but      (D) so    
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II. (34~36) 

Many people in the world love Pokémon.  There are Pokémon movies, cartoons, and card games.  

They are very popular and they all started from the Pokémon video games.  Players hunt for monsters 

called Pokémon in the video games.  They fight with Pokémon and collect them.  

Before, players could only find Pokémon in the game world.  But now, one of the latest Pokémon 

games, Pokémon GO, changes that.  It brings Pokémon to the real world.  When you walk around with 

Pokémon GO, you can find Pokémon everywhere.  You can see Pokémon on a map of your phone’s screen.  

If you touch the Pokémon, your camera will turn on.  Then, when you look at your screen, you will see the 

Pokémon right in front of you!  

You can use Poké Balls to catch a Pokémon.  If the Pokémon is strong, you might need to use more 

than one Poké Ball. You can take strong Pokémon to the Gyms and fight with other Pokémon.  There are 

Gyms in many interesting places.  

It’s fun to explore your area with Pokémon GO.  Just pay attention and be careful about safety 

when you play.  

 monster 怪獸  hunt for 尋找  explore 探索  area 區域 

34. What does that mean in the article? 

(A) People can have fun only in the game world. 

(B) People can find Poké balls everywhere. 

(C) People can fight with Pokémon at Gyms. 

(D) Pokémon movies, TV shows, and card games are popular. 

35. What did the idea of Pokémon GO first come from? 

(A) TV shows. 

(B) Comic books. 

(C) Card games. 

(D) Video games. 

36. Why is Pokémon GO so popular? 

(A) People can use cellphones to watch movies. 

(B) People can play the game in the real world. 

(C) People can find Pokéballs online. 

(D) Pokémon is right in Gyms. 
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III. (37~39) 

Date: Dec. 21, 2017 

Today was the second day to surf the Net for our favorite sports player.  Most of us 

were happy to have the chance to use the computer classroom in PE class.  Ted is a nice 

person.  He knows some of us don’t have computers or Net at home.  That was why he 

gave us chances to be there to write our final report.  However, several of my classmates 

chatted or visited some shopping websites on the Net.  Frank and Tim even played the 

game, Homerun, Homerun!  Why did they cyberslack again?  Last week, Ted found them 

doing the same things and told them they could do so at home, but not in class.  They all 

said sorry and would not do so next time.  But they cyberslacked again!  Jack is one of 

them who doesn’t have a computer at home.  He often comes to my home to use mine.  

I’m worried about whether he can finish his report next week because next Wednesday is 

the last hour to use the computer classroom.  Should I tell the homeroom teacher?  

Howard must go crazy if I tell him about it.  Or just tell them not to cyberslack again next 

time?  Diary, what should I do? 

 

37. What is “cyberslack”? 

(A) To go shopping on the Net. 

(B) To chat with others on the Net. 

(C) To use others’ computers to write their homework. 

(D) To use school’s computers to do one’s own business. 

38. What is the report about? 

(A) My favorite class. 

(B) My favorite game. 

(C) My favorite player. 

(D) My favorite website. 

39. Who is the writer’s homeroom teacher? 

(A) Howard. 

(B) Frank. 

(C) Jack. 

(D) Ted. 

 

IV. (40~41) 

    Hello, I’m Vivi Wang.  I’m taking my family to Wander Island this summer vacation.  They don’t 

like flying, so I’m looking for a ship tour for the three of us to have fun on the way to get there. 
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40. Below are four ads on the Net.  Which is the best for Vivi’s coming trip?                     ad 廣告  

(A)  Join us now, and you’ll get 50% off plane tickets to Wander Island. 

     What are you waiting for?  (Read more…) 

(B)  If you’re looking for people to travel together, this is the best place  

     for you to go!  (Read more…)    

(C)  Want to spend your next vacation in the snow world of Wander Island?      early birds 早鳥優惠 

     A special price for early birds.  Call now!  (Read more…) 

(D)  We’re good at planning island trips by air or by sea.  Let us help you  

     right now!  (Read more…) 
 

41. Lulu and her family are now at Wander Island.  Last night, she sent an email to her brother, Tom.  

Hi Tom, 

We’re having a wonderful time at Wander Island.  We rode bikes around the beautiful park near 

the sea.  And we took a short ferry ride to watch the cute sea animals and the cute flying sea birds.  

During sailing, I saw the famous lighthouse far away.  It looked great, so we plan to visit it tomorrow.  

In the evening, we sat at the beautiful beach, talking and laughing, and watched the beautiful sunset 

together.  Then we had our dinner at a local sea food restaurant.  The meals there were all delicious.  

After dinner, we bought some gifts from the local shops.   

All day long, we took a lot of beautiful pictures, of course, and here are three of the them.  I 

hope you like them.   

Best, 

Vivi                                                                                ferry 渡輪 

Q: Which picture is NOT one of the three pictures with the email? 

(A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

(D) 

 

 

 

 

 

Vivi 
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花蓮縣立宜昌國民中學 106 學年度第一學期 第三次段考九年級英文科 試題 

版本：康軒   範圍：Book 5  Lesson 7 ~ 9                                                   命題老師：林靜慈 

                    班級：          座號：          姓名：               

第四部分：紙筆測驗（共 20 分） 

 請務必使用黑色原子筆在答案卷上作答，背面仍有試題!  

一、篇章閱讀，請依據選文內容，回答下列問題。 

評量要點：理由之適切性及理由說明之完整性 

注意事項：請將答案（中、英文作答皆可）寫在非選擇題試卷上。（本題為 4 分） 

The story of the Prodigal Son 

    Welcome to Learning Words by Reading again.  Today we’re going to learn the word “prodigal” by 

reading about a “prodigal” guy named George. 

 

    George was born in a rich family.  One day, George told his parents, “I want to live a life of my own.  

Just give me money, and I’ll get out of your place.  You don’t have to worry about me anymore.”  

George’s parents did as he said. 

    George bought himself an expensive big house in a big city and lived a free, happy life without having 

to work.  Soon after, he spent all his money and had to work for a living.  He found a job of taking care 

of pigs.  When he had lunch on the first day of the work, he found his food smelled and tasted just like 

the pigs’.  It made him think of all the delicious meals at home.  He decided to go back home. 

    George’s parents welcomed their “prodigal” son home with warm smiles and hot soup.  The next day, 

George asked his parents for money again,  “Just give me more money.  Believe me!  This time I’ll make 

it, and you’ll never have to worry about me.”  Like last time, George’s parents did as he said. 

    And again and again, with his “prodigal” way of living, George spent all the money, sooner than before, 

and then went back home to his parents for more and more money.  People felt sorry for George’s 

parents. 

    Now, do you know how to use the word “prodigal”? 

請依據文本內容，回答下列問題:(可用中/英文作答) 

1. “prodigal” 是什麼意思? 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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2. 你如何得知“prodigal”的字義? 請依據文本內容，提供關鍵訊息進一步詳細說明。 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

二、依提示作答： (每題 2 分，錯一個地方扣 1 分，共 8 分。) 

1. far away from / That way, / be / will not / they / anymore / each other / .   (重組順序完成句子。) 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

2.   The drivers can park their cars first in the city. 

2.   The drivers use biogas.    ( 用 who / that 合併成一句 ) 

 _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. The cat which has black hair is mine.     ( 劃線部分用 with…改寫並寫出完整句子 ) 

 _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

4.   I like the coffee shop. 

4.   Its coffee smells good.     ( 用 whose 合併成一句 ) 

 _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

三、 翻譯： (題號 1~4 請依提示完成填空翻譯，每格答案 1 分，第 5 題 2 分，共 8 分。)  

follow,  common ground,  how you feel,  making a difference,  make a habit of,  speak up 

1. 現在，他透過跟全世界的人分享他的人生故事，來對這個世界產生影響。 

Now, he’s _______________________________________ by sharing his life story with people all over the world. 

2. 或許世上所有其他的城市都應該遵循 Stockholm 的典範，並讓環保向前行也成為一種習慣。 

Maybe all the other cities in the world should _______________________________________ Stockholm’s example and 

_______________________________________ going green, too. 

3. 你最好打開你的心房，並找到跟他們的共同點。 

You’ d better open your mind and find _______________________________________ with them. 

4. 然而，在事情開始變糟前大膽說出並讓人知道你的感覺，對你而言是重要的。 

However, it’s important for you to _______________________________________ and let people know  

_______________________________________ before things start to slide. 

5. 環保是雙贏的方式。 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

記得將「本張答案卷」與「答案卡」一併繳回。 

Have a wonderful winter vacation! 
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花蓮縣立宜昌國民中學 106 學年度第一學期 第三次段考九年級英文科 解答 

單選題 70 分 

01. 02. 03. 04. 05. 06. 07. 08. 09. 10. 

B C B C A A B A C A 

11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. 19. 20. 

B C D C A D A D B C 

21. 22. 23. 24. 25. 26. 27. 28. 29. 30. 

D B B B D C D A C C 

31. 32. 33. 34. 35. 36. 37. 38. 39. 40. 

B A D A D B D C A D 

41. 
答案分配平均數 A: 11  B: 10  C: 10  D: 10 

A 

寫作題 20 分 

一、篇章閱讀，請依據選文內容，回答下列問題。 

評量要點：理由之適切性及理由說明之完整性 

注意事項：請將答案（中、英文作答皆可）寫在非選擇題試卷上。（本題為 4 分） 

評分指引 

參考答案: 

1. A person likes to spend money like water. 

  A person spends(wastes) a lot of money on everything without thinking twice. 

  揮霍浪費、愛花錢不知節制的人。（敗家子） 

2.  

○1 George bought himself an expensive big house in a big city with the money from his parents and lived 

a free, happy life without having to work. (George 用他向父母親借來的錢，在城裡買了大房子，並且過著

奢華的生活，而且都沒有去工作。) 

○2 The next day, George asked his parents for money again, but he still spent all the money. (在第一

次回去後的隔天，George 又吹牛說可以東山再起，再向他父母親借錢去揮霍。) 

○3 Again and again, with his “prodigal” way of living, George spent all the money, sooner than before, 

and then went back home to his parents for more and more money. (就這樣一而再地騙錢，花光了再回去

跟父母親拿錢。) 

 

評分指引 

A(優秀)4 分 B(良好)3 分 C(基礎)2 分 D(不足)1 分 E(落後)0 分 

答對 Q1，且 Q2 提出

二項(含)以上的關鍵

訊息做合理完整說

明，同時未含理解錯

誤訊息。 

答對 Q1，且 Q2 提供

至少一項正確的關鍵

訊息。 

答對 Q1 

僅能在 Q1 或 Q2 中提

出與文本內容相關的

答案，但偏離文本主

要內容。 

二題都答錯或與文本

內容完全不合 / 內

容無法辨識。 
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二、依提示作答： (每題 2 分，錯一個地方扣 1 分，共 8 分。) 

1. far away from / that way, / be / will not / they / anymore / each other / .   (重組順序並作適當變化完成句子。) 

That way, they will not be far away from each other anymore. 

2.   The drivers can park their cars first in the city. 

2.   The drivers use biogas.     ( 用 who / that 合併成一句 ) 

 The drivers who use biogas can park their cars first in the city. 

3.   The cat which has black hair is mine.     ( 劃線部分用 with…改寫並寫出完整句子 ) 

 The cat with black hair is mine. 

4.   I like the coffee shop. 

4.   Its coffee smells good.     ( 用 whose 合併成一句 ) 

 I like the coffee shop whose coffee smells good. 

三、 翻譯： (題號 1~4 請依提示完成填空翻譯，每格答案 1 分，第 5 題 2 分，共 8 分。)  

follow,  common ground,  how you feel,  making a difference,  make a habit of,  speak up 

1. 現在，他透過跟全世界的人分享他的人生故事，來對這個世界產生影響。 

Now, he’s making a difference by sharing his life story with people all over the world. 

2. 或許世上所有其他的城市都應該遵循 Stockholm 的典範，並讓環保向前行也成為一種習慣。 

Maybe all the other cities in the world should follow Stockholm’s example and make a habit of going green, too. 

3. 你最好打開你的心房，並找到跟他們的共同點。 

You’ d better open your mind and find common ground with them. 

4. 然而，在事情開始變糟前大膽說出並讓人知道你的感覺，對你而言是重要的。 

However, it’s important for you to speak up and let people know how you feel before things start to slide. 

5. 環保是雙贏的方式。 

Being eco-friendly is a win-win way to go. 
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教師姓名：林靜慈 

教師聯絡電話：0912228212 

試卷年級：9 年級 

錄製卷數：CD 12 片 

錄製抬頭：花蓮縣宜昌國中 106 學年度 第一學期 第三次段考 九年級 英語科聽力測驗 

錄製結尾：聽力測驗結束 

備註： 

1. 速度 Speed: 與習作聽力的速度相同（正常念稿速度） 

2. 如必要，可修改錄音稿內容 

3. 每題請讀兩遍（例題 Example 請讀一遍），  

4. 間隔時間：比照會考（大題間隔 7 秒、小題間隔 5 秒、複述間隔 5 秒） 

 

花蓮縣宜昌國中 106 學年度 第一學期 第三次段考 九年級 英語科聽力測驗 

聽力測驗開始。 

第一大題、辨識句意：（第 1~4 題，每題 2 分，共 8 分。） 

每題均有三張圖片，請依據所聽到的句子，選出最符合描述的圖片，每題播放兩次。 

請先聽例題示範： 

你會看到 

(A)  (B)   (C)  

然後你會聽到: She works as a waitress in that restaurant.  

依據所播放的內容，正確答案應該選 A，請將該題 A 的地方塗黑、塗滿。 

聽力題目開始： 

1. There was something wrong with my eyes, so I went to see a doctor. 

2. Ellen is the girl who likes to tell jokes. 

3. To save more energy, Ken woke up earlier and took a bus to school. 

4. Both the man and the woman lost control of their emotions and started to shout at each other. 

 

第二大題、基本問答：（第 5~8 題，每題 2 分，共 8 分。） 

每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應，每題播放兩次。 

請先聽例題示範： 

你會看到 (A) Yes, I live in town.   

         (B) Yes, I visited the UK.  It’s a nice country.    

         (C) No, I went to the US and Canada. 

然後你會聽到 Did you go abroad this summer? 

依據所播放的內容，正確回應應該選 B，請將該題 B 的地方塗黑塗滿。 

 

聽力題目開始： 

5. If you don’t mind, I’d like to open the window. 

6. What do you think about the man who is wearing a white T-shirt? 

7. How did you deal with the problem? 

8. Haven’t you pinned down the date of the meeting? 
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第三大題、言談理解：（第 9~12 題，每題 1 分，共 4 分。） 

每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的對話內容，選出一個最適合的答案，每題播放兩次。 

請先聽例題示範： 

你會看到 

(D)  The woman lets her parents down. 

(E)  The woman should eat some apples. 

(F)  The woman’s parents will still love her. 

然後你會聽到：Man: You looked stressed out. 

           Woman: I didn’t get the job. How am I going to face my parents? 

              Man: You’re still the apple of their eye. Nothing can change it. 

          Question: What does the boy mean? 

依據所播放的內容，正確答案應該選 C，請將該題 C 的地方塗黑、塗滿。 

聽力題目開始： 

9.  

Woman: Do you enjoy the meal? 

Man: Yes, it’s very delicious. 

Woman: Do you want anything else? 

Man: Yes, I’d like some desserts.  May I take a look at the menu? 

Woman: Sure.  If you don’t mind, I’d like to clean up your table first. 

Man: Oh, go ahead. 

Question:  Which is true? 

 

10.  

Man: It’s interesting to see students enjoy exercising so hard. 

Woman: Yes, they really love riding the eco-friendly bikes. 

Man: The more they ride, the more energy we get.  It not only makes those kids healthy but also helps save the  

Earth. 

Question:  What is the man trying to say? 

 

11.  

Woman:  How could those restaurants use bad oil to cook? 

Man:  Well, the pizza you just ate is from one of the restaurants. 

Woman:  What?!  How could you even buy it? 

Man:  First, I did not know that before watching the news.  Second, you said you loved the food the  

restaurant made. 

Question:  What happened? 

 

12.  

I thought I was Raymond’s closest friend that understood him the most.  However, he suddenly stopped talking to me after I 

came back from a Europe trip.  I guess I will never find out what happened until he starts talking to me first. 

Question: What’s happening between Raymond and the speaker? 

 

【聽力測驗結束】 

 


